
PI M TALK i THE JUDICIARY

BI JUDGE WIS III CHURGH SPEECH

Admits That Something Should Be Done to Remedy The EviU of

The Judiciary But Does Not Believe That The Recall Is the

Proper Remedy Suggests Election of Federal Judges.

It is mil nfli'ii : t a iiii'iiilii-- r

of tli' judiciary as high as the
district court talks as plain about
(he judiciary of Ihis country as
dnl Judge II. 1. Travis of tin- dis-

trict court in his address yester-
day morning al I lie I'resliylerian
church on lie subject of " ioern-inent- ."

II was an audience made
up nio.slly of women that heard
this thoughtful address. The
message was one that every man
and school hoy in Plattsmouth
should have heard and thought
about.

The feature of Hie address, lie-cau- se

of its timeliness, was on
the subject of I he recall. Judge
Travis does not believe in the re-

call of th" judiciary! He admits
that much of the criticism of the
courts is deserved, but the recall
ia mil the nroner remedy, lie )e- -

licves. To Hie ul ion is and
to the recall would throw every
judge into Ihe mire of politics. If

a judge should not decide a case
a certain wav a litigant could go

out and seek to have him recall-

ed. This would I brow the judges
into politics.

Judge Travis said Hint Ihe
.indues have not let polil ics alone
and Ihal is Ihe reason for II lit- -

civ against Hie courts. The rights
of the people have I n

bv I he judiciary, lie gave an de

from Cincinnati, where a

noted political boss escaped trial
through the l aid of a;
ilidire. The judge before whom '''
Hie boss was llrsl hrouubl. and
who insisted thai be be placed on;
trial, said, after Ibis miscarriage
of just ice. that he favored (he re-- j
call, riol because he believed in it,'
but because something must be;
done to purify Ihe courls.

.Indue Travis slated Ihal as be-t- v

een courls by f

and courls influenced by

the special interests, the former,
would he much the lesser of the!
two evils.

lie ;!! !bal one of Ihe reasons
for the present condition of Hip

Courts was Ihal Ihe judues were
riot selected from the people,
Kspecially was Ihis true of Ihe
federal judiciary. Point him u

single federal judge, he said, who
did not, before appointment, have
connections with ureal corporate
influences. lie gave a snecillr
example in Ihe case or .Indite
Vandcvciilrr. w'ln owed his ap-

pointment lo his present position
through I'nion Pacillr. inlliiences.
lie called aUei'lion to the fact
lhat Ihe federal judiciary is never

power
fedi'i a

recruited from the state courts,
and lold of Ihe ell'orts to have
Judge Deamer of Iowa, a really
great judge, appointed to the
place which was tilled bv Vande-cnle- r.

As a remedy for Ihe federal
judiciary, he suggested lhat the
federal judges he chosen by Ihe
Vole of Ihe people. He would lake
away from Ihe president Ihe

UATS of every descrip- -

t ion soft ones, stiff ones,
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$.100

), velours, etc. $l.f)0 to

Stil.-- Ihttx

.f the jiiniiil menl f all
circuit and ditrie

judges.
There was much interest in'.:'

legal history in Judge Travis' ad-

dress, which cannot be riven here
liecail-- e of lack of -- pace. e

traced the beginnings of the
ihecl ies now en io I'll by I he

Allplo-Sa- ol people. He explained
how (lie constitution of the 1'niled
Slates is the supreme law of the
land, and it is upon the conslilu-- I
lion that Ihe bulwark of Hie pe-

ople's liberties stands. He lobl of
jlhe decision in the supreme court
'of the cae of Marborough vs.

Madison, in which Ihe courl de-

cided I hat where a law of con-pre- ss

was in conflict with the con-

stitution, Ihe constitution must
rule. Judge Travis said he
agreed with the courts lhat the

subject judiciary const il supreme ought

violated

influenced
people

to bertha! if any of its provisions
could be set aside by statute, the
time miirhl come when ropgress
could pass an act cecal ing a

dictator.
He cited Ihe famous liarlmouth

college decision, in which the su-

preme court decided Ihal a charter
given by a stale was a contract
and could not be revoked. And
then the case of Fletcher vs. Peck,
in which the court held that a
(.'rant of a legislature is irrevoc-
able, no matter if it can be proved
Ihal it was secured fraudulent ly.

Judge I ravis said that Hie rcm- -

for he correct ion the evils )M,j afl
of the yovei'iHiienl was not
revolution, not the nullification

(he conslilluion or the laws,
but earnest sludy of the fpieslions
of Lroverninenl bv the people. Tin1

people musl study these Ihintrs.j
he said, and must leave on) .j

politics. They musl reason Ihem;
out llienisclves and then have the,
courage ot ttieir convictions, lie
said that not one man in a hun-

dred had read and studied Ihe
consl it ul ion. allluuifsh il is the
document upon which all his
liberties rest.

Judc Travis, al Ihe close of
his address, said lhat when llev.
Cade asked him to All the pulpit
one Sunday morning, he sunK'est-c- d

Ihal he sny somelhinp for Ihe
j; I of Plallsmoiilh. Judm'
Travis said lhat for suine years
there had been a spirit of pes-

simism here, which was bad for
Hie commuiiiiy. lie sain inai no
city of Ibis class in Ihe stale had
more lo be thankful for than
Plal I smout h : more people were
employed, he said, in proportion
to popu ion ; no v mul a neiter
class of people; no city was more
beautiful in appearance. He said
Ihal the people oiiuht to cultivate
a spirit ()f optimism. He said
thai homes should be built for
people win
Ihev could

would locate here
llud good homes.
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llltiTM'tt, Iowa, today In
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r.
Mrs. . Mul It and fwo children
I'ella. Iowa, came Thursday for

a visit with relatives and friends.
.John and Hox returned

'Sunday evening from a visit with
jllieir Arthur, at Wine-- !
loon, .Neb.

Waller Still, and family of Mil- -'

ford. .Neb., were v nests of the C.

Klin, jr., and 'Fniil Itoriir
f" homes la- -t Week.

Kverrlt (txlev ami son. Oliver.
Mi'ldin, Neb., visited a few

days last week with the former's
sister, Mrs. J. Lean.

.Noel Tvson, Sanford Clements
and Pearl Roeltger increasing
their store knowledge al t

Peru normal.
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Ir. Alton went to Lincoln
evening lo assist in the
on Mrs. Morion at the Shoe

maker hospital.
Miss r.dlltl Moon went to cep- -

ing Wafer Wednesday to altenil
Ihe welding of Miss Mayme Mills
a former teacher in our schools.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. C. I

Kunz, jr., on Tuesday, Septem-
ber l'J, a handsome baby daugh-ter- .

All doing line, and salisfac-lor- y

with I lave?

There seems to be m great in

flux ol live slock on I tie- - met ro- -

polilan markets at this season.
However, the local buyer, Mr. J.

Hoover, has managed to load
out one car a week for Ihe past
four weeks.

Mev. banded in bis
residual ion as pastor of the
Christian church on Sunday last.
He will go to Florida soon to

his real estate pos
sessions and other mailers, bill
what be will finally do in Ihe min-

istry is mil known lo us.

Conl raelors arrived Monday
and immediately bean slaking
ami excavating preparatory fo
plarinfr masons, diners and help-

ers a I work on the new school
huihlinif. ff presenl calculations
do not fail the buildinff will be
ready for occupancy on or about
January 1.

Mrs. William Smith received
word Friday from Chicapo bear-
ing Ihe sad intelligence' Hint

James Collins, cousin of the late
William Smith, had came lo his
death by the accidental taking of
turpentine. Mr. Collins is V'll
known lo many people here who
will read Ihis short account wit ti

lunch sorrow.
The Klinvvood public sdmols

opened Moiidav niorniuK with Ihe
corps of teachers as announced in

these columns a short lime apo,
w ith the except ion of Miss Hell
in charge. Mrs. Shepherd of Peru
lake the place of Miss Hell, who
assumes the duties of housekeep-
ing for her father, following the
death of her mother. The llrst
primary occupies the (i. A. 11. hall
and Ihe second primary, crowded

of Ihe main building by the
addition of the twelfth grade, will
i iipy Ihe room at the rear of

Mrs. Tom Patterson and Mrs,' the American exchange hank, un-('..- '('.

Parniele spent today in Ihejlil recently used as a living room
inel ropolis. 'by J. K. Mcfirew,

YOU enjoy a great advantage in

here; you need not select for

quality; when you find what suits your

taste you can be absolutely sure that the
quality is the best obtainable for your money. It makes
buying easy and safe.

Our Fall stock of Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats is

rich in fabrics, made up in the new semi-Englis- h models;

striingly beautiful new shades and colors of tan, brown

and Oxford blue. Exclusive and distinctive styles to le
found nowhere else in town.

Suits and Overcoats from $10 to $35

gMARTEST fur-

nishings, handsome
$1 $3, neckwear

at to $1.25.

Stella

Wilkinson

PURE Silk Socks with
thefamouslnterwoven

toe, and reinforced feet
and heel 59c the pair.

.inhnttin Shirt

Banks Cannot Make Misleading

Statements to the
People.

Slate bank under the gnaran-- i'

act an- - permit led lo advertise
that ii poiiors are protected by

the depositors' guarantee fund of
Ihe state of Nebraska," says the
Stale Journal. Some state banks
have
state
vonil

been called to task by the
banking board for going be-th- is

sialemenf. Stale banks
advertise in various forms and the
constant display of notices that
"ilipMsjl o are protected by the

guarantee fund of the
dale of Nebraska" has called
orlh the criticism that the words
"guarantee of the slate of a"

is intended lo convey the
idea Ihal
guarantees

tin slate
eposi

of Nebraska
s in state

banks.
A national bank in the soulh- -

easiern pari oi trie siaie nas is-

sued a circular setting forth its
condition, the circular bearing a

picture of "I'nele Sam," an
American eale and a shield with
bars and stars upon it. A larsje
scroll over the design contains
these words: "The rial ion guards
the money in Ibe national banks."
Al the side of the design is the
statement: "Put your money
where it will be safe. II will come
in bandv some day."

II is alleged lhat if the slate
banks have exceeded their author-
ity under Ihe law in wonlinii' their
adverl iseme.nl s, national banks
are truillv of the same offense, the
only difference beimr lhat

of stale banks are
registered by law, but so far as
known no national law governs
the form of adverl isinr of na! ion-- al

banks. II is charged thai one
set of banks desires lo create the
impression lhat the ueneral gov-

ernment is behind or "yiards"
deposit s,

Statistics are said lo show that
,..,..n r,,....i ..r i ...... i ,.t

the KILE
nonai naiiKs i nroiif.' nom me coun-
try dnrini; the past ten years and
Ihe same is true of stale banks
in Nebraska during Ihe same
period when no guarantee of de-

posits by exisled in the stale.
Careful supervision by both slate
arid national officers is said to be
responsible for this small loss.

A Valuable Speaker.
Dr. II. P. Shepherd of St. Louis,

who is to be the chief speaker af,

the County Sunday School conven-
tion to be held in Plallsmouth
October ICi and 17, is one of ils
most prominent men on the Sun-

day school platform. His real
business is edilor-in-chi- ef of one
of the large church publications,
but his virile manhood force
ful manner of speaking have put
him in demand as public speak
er from Maine lo California. His
activities are varied and numer
ous. Aside from being editor of

great magazine he is an active
member of Ihe National Congress
of Farmers. Ihe National Hureau
of Legislation, the American
Statistical society, the American
Kconomical association, the
American Sociological society, Ihe
International Hureau of Concilia-lio- n,

the North American us

Kdiical ion association. So
il can be seen that we are to have
a man of no small caliber, a man
of wide experience and large
ideas, a man whose participation
in Hie great movements of Ihe
day for the betterment of Ihe
world qualifies him lo deliver the
message we need to bear. We
are indeed fortunate in securing
Mr. Shepherd and the man
woman who fails to her him will
miss a i;eal genuine uplift.

Rosebud Land Opening

During October Ihe V. S. Oov-ernm-

is going lo open np lo
settlement one-ha- lf million acres
of land in Mellette and Heimetl
Counties, South Dakota, in the
celebrated Rosebud and Pine
Ridge reservations. A sectional
map of Mellette County, S. D.. has
just been issued showing all the
land open homestead entry,
gives the names of all Indians al

lolled Ibe numbers of their
allotments; shows all streams
and irives a urood topography of
the coiinlrv in general. will
furnish this map and full mfor
malion regarding the opening
homestead laws, etc., upon receipt
of firtv cents. J. A. Flynn. Corn
Helt Hank Hide, dregory. S. D.

Johnnie I.eichtvveiss, Ihe ac- -
conunoilal inir clerk at 11. M. Soen
nichsen's popular grovery slori
has been on the sick list for
several days, but is now able to be

I His manv friends are
always happy when they behol
Johnnie's smiling countenance.
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Why experiment when you can be sure. The I HC line offers engines of
proven capacity. It doesn't take an expert to see the many great advantages
of I II C construction. You can rehdily see how I HC cylinder construction

more power with less gasoline- - how ihe I HC style of governing gives
steadier power and economizes fuel how the I 11 C cooling system prevents
deterioration how in every way I HC construction is simplest, strongest and
best.

Through years of service everywhere, under every condition.

I. II. C. GASOLINE ENGINES
have stood the test. They have demonstrated by actual experience that 'or
every u e they are just the kind of engine you want.

Teey are made in various styles and sizes from 1 to power for
pumping, spraying, sawing, grizding, threshing and operating machines ahout
the house and diary.

Call and let. us sho.v you why the I. II 0. engine will pive you most service,
niosv satisfaction with least atten'ion and at least expense. Tell uf whnt you
want your entrine to do, and will help you select the kind of engine :.e,-i- t

suited to your work.
Come in the next time you are in town.
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LONG IN THE FUTURE

Long String of Cars That Now

Pass Plattsmouth Will Seem

Short to New Trains.

A railroad expert has made the

statement that the construction of
locomotives is still in its infancy.
"The mallet engine may seem
large now," said (1 T. Ripley, as-

sistant engineer of tests of the
Santa Fe, "but within a few years
there will be still larger types.
The mechanical ollicials of Ihe
Santa Fe are now working on pat-

ents by which three engines will

be coupled together, instead of
two, as in the present comopnnd
Mallets." j

With larger and larger freight;
engines, the length of the freight!
trains will be greater and greater.
Now il is quite a favorite pastime
of people at the Ilurlmglnn depot
to count Ihe number of cars that
pass through here. Trains of
from' 7 to HO cars are Ihe usual
thing, while sometimes they have

i 90 or a 100 cars. Willi engines
twice as powerful as Ihe big ones
thai come through on Ibe Bur-

lington, train a mile long will
probably become the rule, as it

seems to be the practice of Ihe
ollicials of that road to put on

as many cars as is possible. Many

of the freight I rains that come
from the east over Ihe Iturlington
have lo be helped up the hill at
the bridge by an additional en

gine.

Big Dance.

There will be a dance at. the T.
Sokol hall on Saturday night,

September 23. The public is in-

vited lo altend. A good time is
assured to all. The admission
will be !0 cents lo men. Lndics
will be admitted free. The music
will lie bv the M W. A. orchestra.
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Wore Married at Omaha.
Al the home of Ihe bride'.'' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Iledvall,
Fifty-fourt- h and Lake streets,
Omaha, at l'J o'clock, noon, on
Tuesday, September 1 i, occurred
the marriage of Miss Oil ie E.
Iledvall and Mr. J. Hayinonl May-fiel- d.

The ceremony was per-

formed by Flder C. W. MayuYld of
this city, grandfather of the
groom, only members of the fam-

ilies of the bride and groom be-

ing presenl. A happy feature of
the wedding was the fact that it
was also the date of the thirtieth
wedding anniversary of Ihe bride's
parents.

The bride is an acomplished
young, lady and was born and
raised in Omaha. The groom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. fi. May-fie- ld

of Fight Mile drove precinct,
is a young man of good habits and
of excellent standing in tne com-

muiiiiy. He is a candidate on the
republican ticket for Ihe office of
county clerk.

The wedding parly arrived
home by automobile and went at
once to the hoiueo f the groom's
parents, where they were iriven a
rousing reception and charivari
by the groom's many frien Js.

Louisville Courier.

An Old Settler Here.
M'1. .1. F. Baumeisler of St.

Francis, Neb., is in Ihe city this
week visiting with old friends and
relatives and is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ruth-

erford. Mr. lfauiiieister was a
resident of Ihis city for twenty-on- e

years, prior lo 1889, at which
lime he moved to St. Francis. He

is a brother-in-la- w of Mrs. John
Rutherford and Lucie George
Kroehler, and is one of the early
settlers of Platlsnioulh. This is
his llrst visit here since Is'.'i. He
will remain for a few week- -.

John A. Ilenniiijs.s of Cedar
Creek was in town Saturday .
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to OCT. 7. I9tl
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT 4
ELECTRICAL PARADE.
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT.G

CORONATION BALL

CROWD' A WHOLE YEAR'S FUN INTO 10 DAYS
YOU'Ll HAVE LOT3 OF HELP SLEEP AFTER YOU GET HOrtE


